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ABSTRACT 

Cultural practices can be applied in even-age stands to reallocate site resources to selected crop 
trees. Precornrnercial thinning in sapling stands can increase diameter growth and improve species 
composition of trees in the main canopy. Commercial thinning in sawtimber stands also increases 
diameter growth of crop trees, improves residual stand quality, and removes trees that would die 
absent thinning. Silviculturists need quantitative information on the response of particular species 
to thinning treatments to meet specific management objectives. In this study, 7- to 80-year-old 
northern red oak (Quercus rubra L.) crop trees in unrnanaged, even-age central Appalachian 
stands were given various degrees of crown release. The response of released trees was 
compared to that of controls. Results of these individual trials, formerly published in numerous 
separate reports, are synthesized and combined with new information from more recent studies. 
Crown growing space, derived from the proportion of crown perimeter free-to-grow and distance 
to adjacent competing trees, is a significant independent variable that affects growth response. 
Crown growing space has a positive effect on dbh growth and crown expansion and a negative 
effect on height growth and length of clear stem. The impact of crown growing space d i s h e s  
with tree age, though sigmficant increases in dbh growth were observed for 80-year-old trees. 
Applications of crown release treatments might be usefbl in producing timber products, improving 
wildlife habitat, or in accelerating the development of old-growth and other desired stand 
conditions. 

INTRODUCTION 

Forest managers can enhance the development of immature hardwood stands by prescribing 
thinning treatments that reduce the competition for light, water, and soil nutrients among the most 
desirable residual trees. Properly planned thinnings provide three major benefits. First, site 
resources freed by thinning can be reallocated to the most desirable residual trees as determined 
by management objectives. Second, residual trees often grow faster once certain resources are no 
longer limiting; this effect reduces the time required to grow products of a desired size and 
quality. Third, product yield can be increased by harvesting and utilizing trees that would 
probably die absent thinning treatments. 

Research has shown that both residual stand density and structure are important factors that affect 
periodic stand growth after thinning. Reductions in stand density usually increase the growth rate 



of individual trees and periodic net stand growth to a certain point. Beyond this point, individual 
tree growth is relatively constant while stand growth diminishes because the site is understocked. 
Residual stand structure also affects growth. Thinnings from above can reduce board foot growth 
because site resources are allocated to trees smaller than the minimum size required for sawtimber 
products. Thinnings from below also can be suboptimal if they they do not reduce competition 
for light among codominant stems where board foot volume growth occurs. Combined thinnings, 
which entail removing trees less than and greater than the average stand diameter, have been 
shown to maximize net periodic growth (Marquis and Ernst 1991). 

Thinning methods can be organized into two broad categories, areawide treatments or crop-tree 
release treatments. Areawide treatments entail reducing stand density to a specific level based on 
absolute basal area, relative density, or some other measure of stand stocking. Cut trees usually 
are low quality and/or low value species in weaker crown positions. Although the intent is to 
improve residual stand quality and reallocate site resources to preferred residual trees, this 
approach often does not result in maximum stand value growth because crowding around the best 
residual trees may not be sufficiently reduced after thinning. Crop-tree release entails selecting 
the most desirable trees to retain for a future harvest and then cutting all adjacent trees whose 
crowns touch the crown of a selected crop tree. Released trees are left free-to-grow, that is, not 
touching the crowns of adjacent trees. Thus, release efforts and site resources are concentrated 
on the best residual crop trees. By selecting an appropriate number of crop trees per unit area, 
targets for residual stand density can be met. As a result, crop-tree release is a refinement of 
areawide treatments in that site resources are focused explicitly on trees that best meet goals for 
stand management. 

This paper summarizes information on the response of northern red oak (Quercus rubra L.) to 
various degrees of crown release in unmanaged even-age stands ranging in age from 7 to 80 years 
in the central Appalachian region. The response of released trees is compared to that of controls. 
Results of individual trials, formerly published in numerous separate reports, are synthesized and 
combined with new information from more recent studies. The effect of crown growing space 
and age on tree development after release is explored. Potential applications of crown release 
treatments to achieve specific management objectives are discussed. 

BACKGROUND 

Forest managers seek to influence stand development by applying thinning treatments that alter 
existing competitive relationships within the stand. As an even-age hardwood stand develops in 
the absence of thinning, competition for site resources inhibits the growth of individual trees and 
causes some trees to die. Natural mortality temporarily reduces stand density, and site resources 
become available for use by the residual trees. Many of the residual trees grow faster for a certain 
time, stand density increases once again, and the stand structure advances to a more mature stage 
of development characterized by a larger average tree diameter and fewer trees per unit area 
(Oliver and Larson 1996). Stand growth and development can be controlled by thinning stands to 
an appropriate residual density and structure. The appropriate thinning treatment varies according 
to production objectives. 



Quantitative guidelines have been developed to help forest managers control intermediate stand 
treatments. These guidelines are based on absolute or relative measures of stand density. 
Absolute measures of stand density, such as number of trees, basal area, or volume per unit area, 
have limitations because the optimal level of these measures varies by site quality and stand age. 
Guidelines based on relative stand density were developed to provide more consistent measures of 
stand density that are less sensitive to site quality and stand age (Brenneman 1986). 

Relative density expresses the proportion of stand area occupied by trees in relation to a standard 
reference value, usually the average maximum competition level. This level is determined by 
estimating the average space occupied by trees of various sizes in undisturbed, fully stocked 
stands within a given forest type (Chisman and Schumacher 1940). At maximum stocking, each 
tree has just enough space to survive, and above maximum stocking some trees must die so that 
other trees may grow. Minimum stocking for full site occupancy is determined from the average 
area occupied by open-grown trees. At minimum stocking, each tree has all the space it can use, 
all of the stand area is occupied, and there is no competition among individual trees (Krajicek et 
al. 1961). Depending on the production objective, optimal stand density occurs at a point between 
minimum and maximum stocking. 

Gingrich (1967) developed optimal stocking guidelines for wood production in upland hardwoods 
which include the oak types. According to these guidelines, stand productivity is maximized at 
55-60% relative density. This point is at or slightly above minimum stocking for full site 
occupancy. Below this level, individual trees grow at their maximum rate, but some growing 
space is not used and stand growth is reduced. Simulated thinning trials indicated that oak stands 
should be thinned to 40% relative density beginning at age 30 or 40 on site index 24 (site index = 
average height in meters of codorninant trees at age 50) and 18, respectively, and subsequently 
thinned to 60% relative density at least 20 years before rotation age for maximum stand value 
production @ale and Hilt 1986). The optimum rotation age based on the simulations was 80, 
100, and 120 years on oak site index 24, 21, and 18, respectively. Roach (1977) also 
recommended 60% relative stand density for maximum productivity in Allegheny hardwoods, 
with the added requirement that two-thirds of the cut be taken from below the average stand 
diameter to achieve an optimal residual stand structure. 

The optimal residual basal area in thinned even-age oak stands is approximately 13.8 or 18.4 
m2/ha on northern red oak site index 18 and 24, respectively (Trimble 1968; Beck 1986). 
Thinning increases board foot volume growth up to 20% while individual-tree diameter growth 
can be increased up to 100% (Beck 1986). 

Guidelines for thinning stands to optimal levels of residual stand density can be coupled with the 
concept of reducing competiton around selected crop tree trees to maximize individual-tree 
diameter growth (Smith and Lamson 1986; Lamson 1988). Areawide treatments may achieve 
targets for stand density, though some individual trees may not receive adequate crown release to 
achieve maximum diameter growth response (Lamson et al.1990). Managed stands in the 
Appalachians often have fewer than 125 codominant treesha at the end of an 80- to 100-year 
rotation (Trimble 1968; Smith and Lamson 1986). These trees account for the majority of total 
volume and value yield a t  1979). One strategy for enhancing existing thinning guidelines is to 



plan the cut so that the crowns of the best 100 to 125 treedha are left fiee-to-grow. This 
innovation has been shown to increase the benefits of thinning on several Appalachian hardwood 
cover types (Dierauf 1986; Lamson et al. 1990; Smith et al. 1994). 

REVIEW OF CROWN RELEASE TRIALS 

The following literature review summarizes the results of crown release trials on northern red oak 
crop trees conducted by scientists at the USDA Forest Service's Timber and Watershed 
Laboratory at Parsons, West Virginia. Most of the experiments were conducted on the Fernow 
Experimental Forest, a 1,900-ha parcel of the Monongahela National Forest that was established 
in 1934 for research and demonstration of forestry practices. Results are organized according to 
the stand age at which crown release treatments were applied. In general, these trials compared 
the growth of released crop trees to that of unreleased control crop trees in the same stand. 

Age 7 to 10 years 

Three crown release trials were conducted in even-age sapling stands to determine how young 
crop trees respond to relatively early thinnings (Trirnble 1974; Lamson and Smith 1978; Wendel 
and Lamson 1987). The treatments were planned to coincide with canopy closure when crown 
classes could be distinguished. Early thinnings have the potential to adjust species composition by 
promoting the development of the most desirable trees and assuring that they remain competitive 
until maturity. Red oak crop trees in various crown classes were released by cutting or killing all 
stems within a 1.5-m radius of the crop tree bole that were more than one-half as tall as the crop 
tree. After treatment, each released crop tree was fiee-to-grow and in a dominant crown position, 
including those that originally had been intermediate. 

Crop-tree release at age 7 on site index 18 did not have a significant effect on height growth, dbh 
growth, or the ability of codominant crop trees to maintain crown position (Trimble 1974) (Table 
la). Stems in the intermediate crown class showed a significant increase in dbh growth after 
release. However, for intermediate stems, more than 60% of both released trees and controls 
were overtopped 5 years later. Survival was excellent for both released and control trees, though 
there was a general retrogression of crown class among all crop trees. Release had only a minor 
impact on crop trees maintaining their original crown position. Red oak crop trees were 
competing with stump sprouts of faster growing red maple (Acer rubrum L.), American chestnut 
(Castanea dentata L.), and chestnut oak (Quercusprims L.) on this study site. 

Similar results were observed when crop-tree release was applied at age 9 on site index 21 
(Lamson and Smith 1978) (Table lb). Crown release increased height growth of intermediate 
crop trees compared to controls, though more than 60% were overtopped or dead 5 years later. 
Released codominant trees had faster dbh growth than controls, but neither height growth nor the 
ability to maintain crown position was affected. Among codominant stems, more than 60% 
dropped in crown class or died during the study. Survival was excellent in both treatments and 
apparently was unaffected by crown release. Red oak crop trees were competing with sugar 
maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.), yellow-poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera L.), and black cherry 



Table la.-Average 5-year growth of 7-year-old crop trees on site index 18 (60 ft)a 
Initial crown class 

Dominant Codominant Intermediate 
Item Control Release Control Release Control Release 
Initial dbh (cm) 2.3 (10)~  2.3 (10) 1.5 (20) 1.5 (20) 1.3 (19) 1.0 (19) 
Dbh 5 years later 4.6 5.1 3.6 3.8 2.0 2.3 
5-year growth 2.3 2.8 2.0 2.3 0.7 1.3*C 

Initial height (m) 3.7 3.5 2.9 2.8 2.3 2.3 
Height 5 years later 7.1 6.9 5.6 5.5 3.9 4.0 
5-year growth 3.4 3.4 2.7 2.7 1.6 1.7 

survival (%) 100 100 100 100 95 100 
aFrom Trimble (1974). %umber of stems alive after 5 years. 9 < 0.05. 

Table 1b.-Average 5-year growth of 9-year-old crop trees on site index 21 (70 ft)a 
Initial crown class 

Dominant Codominant Intermediate 
Item Control Release Control Release Control Release 
Initial dbh (cm) 3.0 ( 1 0 ) ~  3.3 (2) 2.5 (16) 2.8 (16) 2.0 (10) 2.0 (14) 
Dbh 5 years later 5.8 6.6 4.3 5.3 2.5 3.3 
5-yeat growth 2.8 3.3 1.8 2.5*C 0.5 1.3 

Initial height (m) 4.5 5.3 3.9 4.3 3.5 3.7 
Height 5 years later 7.7 8.5 7.0 7.0 4.6 5.6 
5-year growth 3.3 3.2 3 .O 2.7 1.1 1.8 

Survival (%) 91 100 100 94 91 78 
aFrom Lamson and Smith (1978). %umber of stems alive after 5 years. 9 < 0.05. 

Table 1c.-Average 5-year growth of 10-year-oldacrop trees on site index 21 (70 ft)a 
Initial crown class 

Codominant Intermediate Overtopped 
Item Control Release Control Release Control Release 
Initial dbh (cm) 2.8 (281b 3.0 (45) 2.0 (19) 2.0 (25) 2.0 (2) 1.5 (8) 
Dbh 5 years later 4.8 5.8 2.8 3.6 2.5 2.5 
5-year growth 2.0 2.8*C 0.8 1.6* 0.5 1.0 

Initial height (m) 4.4 4.5 4.0 3.7 3.1 3.3 
Height 5 years later 7.1 7.2 5.5 5.7 4.0 4.2 
5-year growth 2.7 2.7 1.5 2.0 0.9 0.9 

Survival (%) 80 98 38 86 9 57 

aFrom Wendel and Lamson (1987). &umber of stems alive after 5 years. CP < 0.05. 



( P m s  serotina Ehrh.) on this study site. Each species exhibited faster height growth than 
northern red oak with or without crown release. 

In a third crop-tree release trial at age 10 on site index 21, competing trees were killed by 
injecting them with glyphosate, a herbicide (Wendel and Lamson 1987) (Table lc). The northern 
red oak crop trees were planted as 1-0 bare-rooted nursery stock after the site was clearcut and 
developed with the natural reproduction on the site. Crown release increased the dbh growth of 
codominant and intermediate stems compared to controls. As observed in previous studies, 
release did not affect height growth. However, survival was improved and crown class 
retrogression was reduced compared to controls. For example, the proportion of codorninant 
crop trees that maintained or improved their initial crown class was 22 and 9% for released and 
control trees, respectively. The herbicide treatment prevented sprouting from the stumps of cut 
trees surrounding the crop trees and may have provided a longer term release compared to 
treatments based on cutting competing trees. 

Age 54 years 

A thinning study was installed in a 54-year-old upland oak stand on site index 21 to quantlfL how 
stand growth is affected by residual relative density (Brock et al. 1986). Plots were thinned to 45, 
60, and 75 percent relative density using the stocking guide for upland oaks (Gingrich 1967). 
Individual crop trees within the plots had various degrees of release based on the proportion of 
their crown perimeter that was left free-to-grow aRer the thinning treatments. Larnson et al. 
(1990) compared the 5-year diameter growth of northern red oak crop trees with various degrees 
of release. 

Diameter growth increased for individual crop trees as the proportion of crown perimeter left 
free-to-grow increased (Table 2). The observed trends indicate that the average dbh of crop trees 
released on three or four sides may eventually be 2.5 cm greater than those released on only two 
sides. Thus, thinning to a specific residual density may not assure maximum growth response of 
the most desirable crop trees that account for the majority of the stand volume and value yield at 
maturity. 

Table 2.--Average 5-year dbh growth of codorninant crop trees by species and proportion of 
crown left fiee-to-growa 
Number of crown 

sides released Chestnut oak Red oak Yellow-poplar 20 best trdacre 
cm 

4 2.4 (4)a -- 5.0 (10)d 5.1 (8)c 

aFrom Lamson et al. (1990). b~umber of trees in parentheses. %leans followed by the same 
letter in each column are not sigruficantly different (P > 0.05) using Tukey's multiple range test. 



Age 70 to 75 years

Codominant northern red oak crop trees in second-growth Appalachian hardwood stands were
given a complete crown release as the result of deferment cutting, a regeneration harvest method
designed to create two-age stand structures (Smith et al.1989; Smith and Miller 1991; Miller et
al.1995a). Residual basal area averaged of 4.6m2/ha in 37 to 49 residual trees/ha. All other stems
2.5-cm dbh and larger were cut and merchantable products were removed from the site. The
primary objective of this study was to evaluate deferment cutting as a regeneration method, rather
than an intermediate thinning method. A secondary objective was to determine how older,
financially mature trees respond to relatively low residual stand densities. Control trees also were
codominant, but they had crown competition on all sides during the study period. The dbh
growth of released trees and controls was monitored for 10 years.

Released trees exibited significant increases in dbh growth compared to controls except for black
cherry and chestnut oak (Table 3). Growth response was consistent on four separate study areas.
The dbh growth of released trees was 45 to 134% greater than that of controls, led by white oak
(Quercus alba L.), yellow-poplar, and American basswood (Tilia americana L.). Released
northern red oaks grew 61 % faster than controls. The oaks and basswood grew faster during the
second 5 years compared to the first 5 years after treatment. Of 200 released northern red oaks,
18 (9%) died during the first 10 years after treatment. Ten years after treatment, released crop
trees were still free-to-grow, with an average distance of6 m to adjacent residual tree crowns. It
is projected that dbh growth for released northern red oaks will exceed 0.8 cm per year for
another 10 to 20 years.

Table 3.-- Ten-year dbh growth for 70- to 75-year-old central Appalachian hardwoods

10-year
Species Treatment N Initial dbh growth pa

cm White oak Release 59 36.8 7.3 <0.01

Control 14 49.8 2.6

Chestnut oak Release 12 36.6 5.5 0.13
Control 6 43.7 4.0

Red oak Release 200 42.4 8.5 <0.01
Control 58 50.5 4.9

Yellow-poplar Release 193 45.2 9.3 <0.01
Control 46 43.9 5.0

Black cherry Release 66 36.1 5.8 0.48
Control 47 42.9 5.6

Basswood Release 18 38.4 7.4 <0.01
Control 9 47.2 3.7

apr>F from analysis of covariance; means adjusted for initial dbh.
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NEW RESEARCH ON THE EFFECT OF GROWING SPACE AND AGE 

Forest managers need information on the effect of crop-tree release on dbh and height growth, 
crown dynamics, and stem quality of individual trees to plan effective stand treatments that will 
meet specific objectives. Previous studies have compared the growth of released and control trees 
without measuring the influence of age or varying degrees of release. In a recent study, northern 
red oak crop trees were released in three even-age mixed oak stands at different ages. A 
precommercial treatment was applied in a 16-year-old stand, and commercial treatments were 
applied in 55- and 80-year-old stands. Results presented in this section relate the initial 5-year 
growth response of individual crop trees to stand age and various amounts of growing space. 

Study areas 

The ecological landtype encompassing all three study sites was defined by the Monongahela 
National Forest and is located within M221B, the Allegheny Mountain Section of the Central 
Appalachian Broadleaf Forest (McNab and Avers 1994). The timber stands on each site 
originated as natural regeneration following heavy commercial logging operations. These stands 
were unrnanaged, that is, they had received no previous intermediate cultural treatments when 
crop-tree release studies were installed. 

The Savage River site is located on the Savage River State Forest in Garrett County, Maryland. 
The elevation is 790 m and the study area is on a convex ridgetop where slope is less than 10%. 
The soil series is described as a Gilpin silt loam (fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Hapludult) 
(USDA Soil Conserv. Serv.1959). Site index is 21 for northern red oak. When the study was 
installed prior to the 1986 growing season, the site was occupied by a 16-year-old, even-age 
upland oak stand. Codominant trees in the new stand included northern red oak, black cherry, 
and chestnut oak. 

The Coopers Rock site is located on the Coopers Rock State Forest in Preston County, West 
Virginia. The elevation is 670 m and the study area is on a convex ridgetop where slope is 5 to 
20%. The soil series is described as a Dekalb stony sandy loam (loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic 
Typic Dystrochrept) (USDA Soil Conserv. Serv. 1959). Site index is 21 for northern red oak. 
When treatments were applied prior to the 1989 growing season, the site was occupied by a 55- 
year-old, even-aged upland oak stand. Codorninant trees included northern red oak, black cherry, 
yellow-poplar, and red maple. 

The Fernow site is located on the Monongahela National Forest in Tucker County, West Virginia. 
The elevation is 790 m and the study area is on a 20% convex slope. The soil series is described 
as a Belmont very stony loam (fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Hapludalf) (USDA Soil Conserv. 
Serv. 1967). Site index is 24 for northern red oak. When treatments were applied prior to the 
1990 growing season, the site was occupied by a 80-year-old, even-aged upland oak stand. 
Codominant trees included northern red oak, black cherry, and yellow-poplar. 



METHODS 

The following criteria for selecting crop trees were developed with the objective of producing 
high-quality sawtimber and veneer products: 

Crown class: dominant or codominant. 
Vigor: healthy crown, no evidence of disease. 
Quality: straight stem, high-quality butt log. 
Risk: no low forks, no lean, no epicormic branches. 
Spacing: even distribution, crowns released on three or four sides. 

Crop trees were released by the crown-touching method, that is, all competing trees that touched 
the crown of a selected crop tree were cut. In some cases, two adjacent crop trees were left 
touching each other and each crop tree was then released on only three sides after treatment. 
Residual crop trees were selected and marked before treatment, and cut trees were determined 
during cutting operations based on the crown-touching method. Other low-quality or high-risk 
trees also were removed during the cutting treatment to improve residual stand quality. 

Total height, dbh, length of clear stem, crown ratio, and crown diameter were recorded for crop 
trees immediately after treatment. Length of clear stem was defined as the height to the first live 
branch at least 1 foot long. Base of live crown, used to compute crown ratio, was defined as the 
height to the first live branch that was not an epicormic branch. Average crown diameter was 
determined by measuring the crown radius along the four cardinal directions. In addition, the 
distance fiom the edge of each crop tree crown to the crown of adjacent competing trees was 
measured along the four cardinal directions. All measurements were repeated 5 years after 
treatment. 

Crown measurements and release distance were used to compute the total growing space (m2) 
available for each crop tree immediately after release. Initial growing space was computed as the 
cross-sectional area of each crop-tree crown based on the average crown radius. Free growing 
space was computed as the cross-sectional area adjacent to each crop tree based on the average 
release distance and the number of sides released. Total growing space was computed as the sum 
of initial growing space and fiee growing space. 

Growth response was evaluated for the first 5 years after treatment. Analysis of covariance was 
used to compare the growth response of released and control trees. Least squares regression was 
used to relate tree response to total growing space. Dependent variables were annual dbh, 
height, crown diameter, and clear stem growth; the independent variable was total growing space 
immediately after treatment. 

RESULTS 

On each study site, the initial stands were well stocked, crop trees were distributed evenly, and 
the canopy was closed before treatment. For the. 16-year-old stand, initial basal area averaged 
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19.1 m2/ha, with an average of 148 crop trees/ha were released, and the treatment reduced stand
basal area by 42%. For the 55-year-old stand, initial basal area averaged 33.9 m2/ha, with an
average of 67 crop trees/ha were released, and the treatment reduced stand basal area by 51 %.
For the 80-year-old stand, initial basal area averaged 39.3 m2/ha, with an average of 52 crop
trees/ha were released, and the treatment reduced stand basal area by 60%. Thus, each stand was
thinned to a residual density level that is within recommended guidelines for areawide thinning.

All released crop trees survived and maintained a codominant crown position on each study site.
In the 16-year-old stand, 15% of the control crop trees dropped from co dominant to intermediate,
and one control tree died during the 5-year study period. In the older stands, control crop trees
survived and maintained their initial codominant position.

Crown release reduced height growth compared to controls, though there was no significant
difference in height growth in the 16-year-old stand (Table 4). In the 55-year-old stand, height
growth of control crop trees exceeded that of released trees by about 5 feet during the study. In
the 80-year-old stand, height growth of control and released trees was 0.1 and 0.0 m/yr,
respectively, for the 5 years after release treatments were applied.

Table 4.--Average total height and annual height growth for released and control codominant
northern red oak crop trees

Total height
Annual

Stand age Treatment N Initial 5-year growth pa
yr m m/yr
16 Control 21 8.6 10.3 0.4

Release 23 8.9 10.6 0.3 0.48

55 Control 10 25.8 28.0 0.4
Release 20 25.7 26.5 0.2 <0.01

80 Control 14 31.3 31.7 0.1
Release 20 30.9 30.9 0.0 <0.01

aPr>F from analysis of covariance; means adjusted for initial height.

There was a significant increase in dbh growth due to crown release on each study site (Table 5).
Moreover, annual dbh growth after release increased with stand age, averaging 0.7,0.7, and 0.8
cm/year for 16-, 55-, and 80-year-old stands, respectively. Crown release increased dbh growth
by an average of 48% compared to controls in the first 5 years after treatment. Faster dbh growth
among released trees is expected to continue until crown expansion eliminates free growing space
available to the crop trees (Oliver and Larson 1996).

Clear stem development was greater for control than for released trees on each study site (Table
6). The additional crown growing space for released trees tended to reduce natural pruning and
stimulated the development of epicormic branches after treatment. This result was most apparent
in the 55-year-old stand, where average clear stem length was reduced by 3.7 m due to release. In
the 16~year-old stand, clear stem length increased for released trees but at a slower rate than for
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Table 5.--Average dbh and annual dbh growth for released and control codominant northern
red oak crop trees

Dbh

Annual
Stand age Treatment N Initial 5-year gro\\1h pa

~ om c~
16 Control 21 8.7 10.8 0.4

Release 23 8.5 11.8 0.7 <0.01

55 Control 10 38.6 41.2 0.5
Release 20 38.4 42.0 0.7 <0.01

80 Control 14 57.6 60.2 0.5
Release 20 60.3 64.2 0.8 <0.01

aPr>F from analysis of covariance; means adjusted for initial dbh.

controls. For the 80-year-old stand, clear stem length decreased by 0.8 m for released trees and
increased by 0.5 m for control trees. As crown expansion among residual crop trees leads to
increased shading and natural pruning, these observed reductions in clear stem development may
be reversed (Trimble 1974).

Table 6.--Average length of clear stem and annual clear stem development for released and
control co dominant northern red oak crop trees

Length of clear stem

Annual
Stand age Treatment N Initial 5-year gro\\1h pa

~ m ~
16 Control 21 3.7 5.1 0.3

Release 23 4.0 4.6 0.1 <0.01

55 Control 10 13.2 13.8 0.1
Release 20 13.5 9.8 -0.7 <0.01

80 Control 14 14.8 15.3 0.1
Release 20 14.1 13.3 -0.2 0.09

apr>F from analysis of covariance; means adjusted for initial clear stem length.

Crown diameter growth increased by nearly 300% due to crown release in the first 5 years after
treatment (Table 7). For control crop trees, the rate of crown diameter growth was 0.1 m/yr at
each age. After release, crown diameter growth in the 16-, 55-, and 80-year-old stands increased
to 0.3, 0.3, and 0.2 m/yr, respectively. As with dbh growth, these trends are expected to continue
until crown expansion eliminates free growing space that became available following the removal
of competing trees.

Crown release had no significant effect on crown ratio at any age. The initial crown ratio
averaged 57, 49, and 54% for the 16-, 55-, and 80-year-old stands, respectively. After 5 years,
crown ratio changed by less than 1 % for control and released trees crop trees on each study site.
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Table 7.--Average crown diameter and annual crown diameter growth for released and control
co dominant northern red oak crop trees

Crown diameter

Annual
Stand age Treatment N Initial 5-year growth pa

yr m m/yr
16 Control 21 2.6 3.2 0.1

Release 23 2.7 4.1 0.3 <0.01

55 Control 10 7.0 7.5 0.1
Release 20 7.6 9.3 0.3 <0.01

80 Control 14 13.2 13.7 0.1
Release 20 11.6 12.7 0.2 0.38

aPr>F from analysis of covariance; means adjusted for initial crown diameter.

Following treatment, crop trees were free-to-grow on all sides of their crowns, except in cases
where two crop trees were left touching each other (Table 8). The average release distance
between crop trees and adjacent tree crowns increased with stand age. The average release
distance was 1.6, 3.4, and 4.7 m for the 16-, 55-, and 80-year-old stands, respectively. This :

occurred because the average crown diameter of codominant trees also increases with stand age. I
During the 5 years after treatment, crown expansion reduced both the number of sides free-to- I
grow and the release distance between adjacent tree crowns. After 5 years in the 16-year-old :

stand, crop trees still were released on two sides for an average distance of 1 m. It is expected
that canopy closure will occur about 10-12 years after release (Lamson 1988). In the older
stands, released crop trees are expected to remain free-to-grow on at least one side for a much
longer period. Crown diameter growth decreased with age, and in this study crop trees in the
older stands were more widely spaced than in the sapling stand. I

Table 8.--Average number of sides released, distance between adjacent crowns, and growing
space for released and control codominant northern red oak crop trees

Initial release 5 years after release

Stand Treatment N Sides Distance Space Sides Distance Space

~~e L_- -_2 L_- -_2yr number m m number m m2
16 Control 21 0 0 6 0 0 8

Release 23 4.0 1.6 29 2.0 1.0 30

55 Control 10 0 0 40 0 0 45
Release 20 3.4 3.4 162 2.8 2.3 177

80 Control 14 0 0 140 0 0 149
Release 20 3.3 4.7 304 3.1 3.1 328
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The analysis used to compare the growth of released crop trees to controls (Tables 4-7) did not

.indicate how various amounts of growing space affect tree response. Regression analyses
revealed that increased growing space had a positive effect on dbh and crown diameter growth
and a negative effect on clear stem development for the 16- and 55-year-old stands (Table 9). In
the 80-year-old stand, crown diameter and clear stem growth were not related to amount of
growing space. Height growth was not related to the amount of growing space at any age.

Table 9a.--Regression parameters from equations relating dbh growth to amount of total

growing space
Regression coefficient

2Stand age N bo b, Sy,x R

yr
16 44 0.382745 0.009051 0.125 0.51
55 30 0.518447 0.001086 0.180 0.27
80 34 0.329855 0.001454 0.193 0.42

space in m2. P < 0.01 for F test of model fit and for t-test of each coefficient.

Table 9b.--Regression parameters from equations relating crown diameter growth to amount of

total growing space
Regression coefficient

2Stand age N bo b, Sy,x R

yr
16 44 0.102665 0.005521 0.158 0.20
55 30 0.106301 0.001218 0.213 0.25

Model: Y=bo+b, GS+e, where y = annual crown diameter growth in meters, b = estimated regression coefficients,
GS = growing space in m2. P < 0.01 for F test of model fit and for t-test of each coefficient.

Table 9c.--Regression paramet~rs from equations relating clear stem growth to amount of total

groWIng space
Regression coefficient

2Stand age N bo b, Sy,x R

yr
16 44 0.279196 -0.004613 0.152 0.16
55 30 0.127456 -0.004699 0.812 0.25

= growing space in m2. P < 0.01 for F test of model fit and for t-test of each coefficient.

Other studies of crown release indicated that dbh growth increases with the number of sides or
crown perimeter left free-to-grow after treatment (Lamson et al.1990; Perkey et al. 1994). In this
study, the majority of released crop trees were free-to-grow on four sides after treatment, while
the distance between the crowns of competing trees varied greatly. Results of the regression
analyses demonstrated that the distance between the crowns of competing trees is also an

important factor that affects the magnitude and perhaps the duration of the growth response.
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Trends apparent fiom the regression analyses also indicate a practical tradeoff between faster 
growth and reduced tree quality. Annual dbh and crown diameter growth increased with added 
growing space, but increased growing space had a negative effect on clear stem development. 
Beyond a certain amount of growing space, reduced tree quality may offset the economic benefits 
of faster growth. The crown-touching release applied to crop trees in this study resulted in faster 
growth with modest reductions in clear stem development during the 5-year period after release 
(Table 6). On the basis of these results heavier release is not recommended when maintenance of 
tree quality is a management objective. 

The regression equations can be used to assess general trends associated with partial crown 
release treatments. For example, in the 55-year-old stand, control and hlly released crop trees 
had an average growing space of 40 and 215 m2, respectively. The growth response associated 
with partial crown release can be estimated using the regression equations and interpolating 
between the minimum and maximum amount of growing space observed in this study (Fig. 1). 

DISCUSSION 

Crown release can be used in immature hardwood stands to meet a variety of objectives. For 
example, economic objectives can be met by favoring trees with the highest market value and rate 
of value increase. Similarly, objectives for wildlife habitat can be met by favoring mast producing 
trees to increase their competitiveness and to assure their survival within a stand. Perkey et al. 
(1994) provided guidelines on the use of crop-tree release to meet many other forest management 
objectives. One innovative use of release treatments is to accelerate the development of stand 
attributes that mimic old-growth conditions. 

Clear stem development, crown diameter growth, and height growth to a lesser degree, were 
affected by the amount of free growing space available to individual crop trees. Most released 
crop trees were free-to-grow on four sides immediately after treatment. During the first 5 years 
after treatment, this relatively large amount of free growing space tended to have a negative effect 
on clear stem development and total height growth compared to controls. The trends indicate 
that too much growing space can be detrimental to quality development. Lamson and Smith 
(1989) concluded that providing crop trees with more than a crown-touching release is not 
advisable for young hardwoods; this study supports that finding. With respect to clear stem 
development, older crop trees may be less sensitive to amount of growing space than younger 
trees. In mature hardwood stands that were over 70 years old, 88% of codominant northern red 
oak crop trees maintained high-quality butt logs after severe reductions in stand density W l e r  
1996). In this study, clear stem length was reduced by 3.7 m in the 55-year-old stand compared 
to only 0.8 m in the 80-year-old stand (Table 6). The results of this study support the conclusion 
that a crown-touching release stimulates dbh and crown growth without reducing height growth 
or potential tree quality, particularly in young stands. 

Crown release increased dbh growth by 63, 33, and 48% compared to controls in the 16-, 55-, 
and 80-year-old stands, respectively. Enhanced dbh growth is expected to continue until crown 
expansion eliminates the remaining free growing space available to crop trees. In the 16-year-old 
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Figure 1. Estimated regressions and data points for annual dbh growth, crown diameter growth, and clear 
stem growth as functions of total growing space for 55-yearsld northern red oaks. 
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stand, canopy closure is expected to occur about 10-12 years after release. Canopy closure may 
take much longer in the older stands because residual crop trees were more widely spaced after 
treatment and the rate of crown expansion after release generally declines with tree age. The dbh 
of released trees is expected to be about 3.8 cm greater than that of controls once the canopy 
closes in the 16-year-old stand. In the older stands, the projected increase in dbh due to release is 



larger, perhaps 5.0 to 7.5 cm greater than in the controls once fiee growing space is eliminated 
and pretreatment dbh growth resumes. 

One of the objectives of crop-tree release in young stands is to improve the species composition 
of codominant trees. In this study, crown release of preferred crop trees did not significantly 
alter the species composition of overstory trees. However, virtually every released crop tree 
maintained its codominant status and potential to survive to maturity. Thus, the effect of crown 
release on species composition in sapling stands may take many more years to become apparent. 

This study was conducted in even-aged stands, though similar crown release treatments also can 
be applied in uneven-age stands to stimulate the growth of desirable crop trees. Following group 
selection harvests, new reproduction occurs in 0.2- to 0.4-ha patches where a new cohort of trees 
develops in close proximity and competition among trees is similar to that observed in young 
even-age stands (Mdler et al. 1995b). Crop trees in these patches of reproduction can be released 
using the same guidelines recommended for even-age stands. 

Forest managers may question the feasibility of releasing northern red oak where initial crown 
class is less than codominant. For shade-intolerant species, crop trees in a subordinate crown 
class rarely respond to crown release (Trirnble 1973; Smith and Lamson 1983). However, 
crown release may provide a limited opportunity to sustain species like northern red oak that are 
intermediate in shade tolerance until some can grow to a codominant position (Ward 1995). In 
the 16-year-old stand, 25 intermediate northern red oaks were selected to measure the effect of 
release on trees in a subordinate canopy position. The average total height for these trees was 8.2 
m, about 0.6 m less than for neighboring codorninant trees. This group included 13 released trees 
and 12 controls. All of the released trees survived, and four trees (3 1%) were codorninant after 
10 years. Only five control trees survived, and two trees (17%) were codominant after 10 years. 
Other studies have shown that heavy thinning has a negative effect and light thinning has a 
positive effect on height growth (Allen and Marquis 1970; Trimble 1973). Thus, few trees 
improve in crown position even if released, so this risk factor should be considered when planning 
crown release treatments. 

SUMMARY 

The major findings of this study are: 
-- Crown release had no effect on 5-year height growth at any age. 
-- Dbh growth of released crop trees exceeded that of controls at all ages. 
-- Clear stem length decreased for released trees in the 55- and 80-year-old stands. 
-- Clear stem length increased at a slower rate for released trees than for controls in the 

16-year-old stand. 
-- Crown diameter growth for released crop trees exceeded that for controls at all ages. 
-- Crown release had no effect on crown ratio at any age. 
-- Codominant crop trees maintained their initial crown class after release, while some control 

trees dropped to intermediate crown class. 
-- Crown release did not affect the survival of codominant trees. 



-- Regression analyses showed that increased growing space had a positive impact on dbh growth 
at all ages. Increased growing space also had a positive impact on crown diameter growth and 
a negative impact on clear stem length in the 16- and 55-year-old stands. 

-- Additional research on the effect of crown growing space on individual-tree development is 
needed to quantifL the tradeoffs between faster growth and reduced stem quality. 
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